
Weeping Willow AME Zion Church To Observe Victory Day Here Sunday lt\ T«»r**s.i Iturnv .... 
^ r II' I’erosa lim ns 

Post Stall \\rilei 

The Intermediate_Mis. 
sionary Society ol Weeping 
Willow AMK Zion Church 
will observe Victory Day 
Sunday Jan IT 

This observance is an 
* annual event held 
—throughout the AMK Zion 

——connection in honor ol Vic- 
toria Kichardson 

In the spring of 191KI she 
organized the first young 
w onian’s missionary 
society in Salisbury-— 

Weeping Willow’s 
service in memory ol her 
will begin at :i p m 

—--- ThoJ.a> mao_s.LTiiinfi| i)| 
Wee p 1 n g~WiHcnv will 
sponsor a program 
featuring MeClintock 
Presbyterian Church in 
concert This evening of 
fellowship and song will be 
held Sunday Jan. 24 at 5 

.p. Hi, ..The pu blic .is c ordial 1 y 

Kev.' Lemar Foster 
.Second Calvary pastor 

invited._ 
Kev .) W Henderson is 

pastor ol Weeping Willow 
AMK Zio’n'"CKOrch.''306- 
Billingsly Kd 

'—XFW ST JUH.VS-— 

Kev Koberl Leak. pastor 
ol New St John's Baptist 
Church will deliver the 
sermon entitled "What You 
Have When You Have 
Jesus” Sunday. Jan IV at 
It a m 

—H«*v„—Llovd B. Morris 
drier Heights' pastor 
The church is located at_ 

2000 St John ltd The public 
is coridally invited to hear 

'Tins’ uKpITTTifr'.Pi *— 

dmEIU+tfcKxHTS- 

The drier Heights United 
Presbyterian Church, 
located at 325 Skyland Ave. 
will continue to give freely 
to the Emergency 

Lharlottean To Receive 

Transportation Grant 
-x.KKJEXSIUHtO _• The 

Transportation lnstituteat 
A&T State University has 

-selected six university ctu 
dents to receive research 
assistanlships 

The grants for 19«l-82 
and valued up to $2.80<) 
each, have been awarded 

td Larry Bivens, transport 
at ion major HT Hamlet- 

N.C.; Herbert Nwankwo, 
a ttanspui tation major ol 
Nigeria; Kachel Willis, an 

industrial technology ma- 

jor lrom Burlington. N.C.: 
ChristoDher Onyemem. an 

Take Home Pay To Be Smaller 
Don t be surprised if your 

first check in 1982 doesn't 
—matrh the last pav<-h<wu 

you got in 1981 And it yod~ 
were one of those lucky 
enough to make over 
$.10,000 in 1981 be prepared 
to pay a little more to Uncle 
Sam in '82. 

In case you haven't 
heard, although the bite for 
federal income taxes, as 

compared with this time a 

year ago. is a little less, the 
rate for FICA or Social 

People’s Concert 
On Sunday, January 17, 

—tin. 'luuug People "j Uuii" 
cert, sponsored by the Sa- 
hsbury-Rowan Symphony 
Society, will be presented 
in Varick Auditorium at 
Livingstone College at 4 
pm. 

Gerard A Matthews, 
will serve as guest con-, 

ductor and teatured soloist. 

,- 

Security taxes rose from 
6.65 percent in 1981 to 6.7 
percent tor the new year. 
...1 it*>H*ntnf."°-v'i-iV 
economics this means that 
tor every $100. you make a 

week, you'll pay another 
live cents a week in taxes. 

Carrying this turther. if 
you made $10,000 in 1982 
you'll pay an additional $5 
in FICA taxes this year. 
$20,000 an additional $10 

But if you re among the 
more affluent and made 
$32,400 in 1981. your FICA 
taxes in 1982 will be an 

addtional $195.80. This is 
■ 1..[My nnn 

applies to the first $32,400 
in wages as compared with 
the first $29,700 in 1981 
and 1982 won’t be the end 

ol the escalation. The tax 
w ill rise to 7.65 percent by 
15)90 with accompanying 
adjustments in total 
earnings ceilings 

architectural engineering 
maioE_lrom Nigeria^ 
Johnny Benfield. an indus-’" 
trial technology major 

~trom—Thomasvilie,—NX.; 
and Michael Cureton. a 

transportation major Irom 
Charlotte 

According to Dr Arthur 
Saltzman. director ol the 
institute, the students will 
assist (acuity members in 
research related to trans- 
portation concerns They 
will also participate in field 
trips, seminars and confer- 
ences sponsored Dy—rtTf— 
institute 

"We hope that this mean- 
ingful involvement of these 
students in transportation 
research and training.” 
said Saltzman. "will moti- 
vate them to seriously con 

sider possible careers in 
the transportation field.” 

The A&T Transportation 
Institute, a program ol the 
School of Business and 
Economics, has become a 

regional center lor training 
and research in urban ana 
rural transportation pro- 
blems The center has 
assisted a number of com- 

munities with transport- 
ation concerns and has pu- 
blished a number of im 
portant transportation re- 

search reports 

Hast Stonewall pastor 
Assistance Fund through 
bnttr-thechurch and-Crisis.. 
Assistance ,Ministry 

A Challenge has -been 
presented to the church to 

m<U&JJl!*.g!.|Pr| a success 

Any contributions given by 
members will be matched 
< up to $4(MI i. 

Members ol Grier 
Heights Pres. Church 
would like to thank each 
and everyone who has 
contributed. There is much 
need m-the-eommunty and 
it is good to know that there 
are-those wtHgjgto give 

Kev. Lloyd B. Morris is 
pastor ol Grier Heights 

SECOND CALVARY 

CPCC Plans 

Workshop For 

Young Artists 
Weavers, potters and 

painters will have an op- 
portunity to learn more 

about how to make a living 
selling their art at a work- 
shop at Central Piedmont 
Community College. 

A two-day workshop lor 
struggling artists is sched- 
uled lor January 15-16 

Topics—include—finding 
outlets tor art work, 
pricing, contracts, copy- 
rights. law. record keep- 
ing. insurance and prepar- 
ing portfolios 

Registration lor the 
workshop, sponsored by 
U S. Small Business Ad- 
ministration. CPCC. N.C. 
Department of Community 
Colleges, the N.C. Arts 
Council and the Greater 
Charlotte Chamber of Com- 

‘TUBIl'l1. is m. wlni.li m 
eludes a buflet luncheon dh 
Saturday. Write Emma R 
Duinn. coordinator of 
Small Business Center at 
CPCC or call :i7J-6i«H) 

The workshop is Irom 
1-6:30 p.m. on Friday. 
January 15. 

You wont to be able to enjoy 
retirement, right? To take the trips 
you ve always planned. To live well. 
But saving money isn't easy, today. It 
takes planning and determination- 
...right now. But an Individual Retire- 
ment Account from First Citizens Bank 
can give you the easy way now and 
the good life later. 

An IRA is a special savings pro- 
gram which provides you with tax 
savings now and security in your retire- 
ment years...because income from 
Social Security is often insufficient for 
a comfortable retirement. 

In the past some individuals could 
invest tax-aeductible funds in an IRA. 
Now, because of the.l 981 Economic 
Recovery Act, if you have earned 
income, you, too, are eligible to partic- 
ipate. Even if you are covered by some 
other retirement plan. 

With a First Citizens IRA^you can 

defer paying tax on your deposits and 
the interest you earn until you retire. 
There's no fee for administering your 
IRA, and your deposits are insured by 
the FDIC up to $100,000 at First Citi- 
zens...unlike some IRA programs 
elsewhere. 

An Individual 
Retirement Account 
from First Citizens 
Bank,is the easy way 
to the good life. 

FIRST 
CTIZENS 
BANK 

Minimum opening deposit $100; Minimum subsequent'contribufions $25: Maximum annual contribution $2 000 
Substantial penolty for early withdrawal. Member F DIC 

The Junior Missionary 
Department of Second 
Calvarv Ruotisi Church 
will meet Sat Jan. lt> at 4 

p m All memoers are 

asked to attend this 
meeting which will be held 
m the church 

Kev. Lemar Foster is 

pastor ol Second Calvary, 
located at 114 Nelson Ave 

MOURE S SANCTUARY 
The members ol Moore s 

Church will hold a Pew 
Rally Jan :$l beginning at 

-Lhe_U.jjjjiworship service 
_ 

Rev J.T White, 
members-and choirs from 
Ins church have been 
invited to share in this 

County Police 

Have New 

Phone Numbers 
The County—Police Be— 

partment has completed 
its move into the County 
Services Center N. Col- 
lege St. building at 618 N. 
College St., and the depart- 
ment's communications 
system is in lull operation 
at that location 

The telephone number to 
call lor emergency police 
service remains 9tl 
throughout therounty. The 
number to call for non- 
emergency police service 
in the County, outside the 
Charlotte City limits, is 
374-33:1:1. 

The number to call for 
County Police Information 
is 374-2347. This number is 
different from the one list- 

~T?d in the Southern Uoll- 
Telephone Directory (374- 
23511. Please make note of 

this difference in your 
directory on page 95, under 
City-County Government 
Police Department Inform- 
ation 1 page 369 in the Yel-. 
low Pages). 

service Rev White will 
deliver the message. _ 

The public is warmly 
invited to attend this event 
Rev William Robinson is 

pastor ol Moore's 
Sanctuary AME Zion 
Church :i 1 ou Morrislield 
ltd 

EAST STONEWALL 

The Missionaries of 
East Stonewall AME Zion 
Church wiUr host" the~ 
Missionary Mass Meeting 
ol the W.H. and O.M. 

-Soe4ety-.. ot_Charlotte 
4)istriet Sat Jan 16 

Itegislralion will begin at 
H ilo a m All missionaries 
are asked to be present. 

““.A Kashion-Sbew^- 
sponsored by the Vs will 
be held Sunday. JaiT 1/ in- 
the multipurpose room of 

the church. 
Several events.took place 

recently at East Stonewall 
One included Children's 
Day. A Fellowship Dinner 
was also held A special 
worship service was held 
lor the celebration of the 
new year. 

This marks a new begin- 
ning of a spiritual and 
uplifting year for New East 
Stonewall's members and 
visiting friends, and hope- 
hjHy tbe-same wdl be true 
lor the rest of the world, 
according to a 

_spokesperson from the 
cnurcHT*" -— 

Rev. James E. McCoy is 
pastor' or East' Stonew-aH-.- 
1729 Griers Grove Kd. 

BEATMES FOR©- 

-TU1N1T-V-- 
Beatties Ford Trinity 

Park Baptist Church will 
have a 1»H2 service 6 p.m 
Suridav 

Rev. Henry Sampson, 
associate pastor ol 
Morning Star Baptist 
Church located in Derita 
will be the guest speaker 

Everyone is invited Rev 
Robert Miller is pastor. 

UNIVERSITY PARK 

The Hymn Choir of 
University Park Baptist 

-Church will celebrate-their- 
2oth -anniversary- Sunday.. 
Jan. 17 at a p m 

Bernice Brown program 
•T’hn-rrman-mvttes-fhc- public.. 
to this beautiful program 
praising GotUs-name,... 

University Park, located 
on the corners ol Senior 
and Keller 'OStreels Ts~ 

-pasluretl by Rev-James E— 
Palmer. 

MILLERS 
BUILDING MAINTEN A NCE 

(complete Cleaning Service 
Rpsidential-Commercial-Industrial 

Institutional-Churches 
Heavy Duty Contractor Clean -Up 6 

DAY 
or 

NIGHT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Licensed-Insured-Bonded 
"No'ToITTooLarge Or Too SmaU— 

536-6709 
Beeper No. 37108-88 
5715 Allenstown Dr, 

CHARLOTTE POST 

€Tftm€H-BIRE&FQR¥ 
EAST STONEWALL 

AME ZION CHURCH 
I72i» (triers drove ltd. :;*h-2.'>iii 

Sundat School: »: 15 a.in. 

.Morning Worship I la.in. 

"To all who are Tired 
and need l<c:.t. lo all who 
ore latuelv and need 
( ompanionship. lo all who 
Sill and need a Sat iour and 
lo all who seek lo Serve 
• heir l-'rllou man. This 
( hut ch opens its doors and 
ill lilt* Naim- ii| Jesus bids Ket. James fc. Mt(ox 
.m«i Ueleiinie." Minister 

Happy Neur Year 
from the East Stonewall hum U\ 

Memorial United 

Presbyterian Church 

2600 Beatties 
Ford Road 

Charlotte, N.C. 
28216 

/ 

I I 

Sunday School.9:45a.m 
ClaKHe* For Youth And Adult* 

Worship.11:00a.m. 
Reverend Edward B. Newberry, 

Friendship Baptist Church 
I— ■ ■ :unn ItfHlllcs Kurd l(«l 

:iXHcmi 

i Mw|M*rMli««• Minisirrh's 
Mall 

miihIm> Schedule 
!*:!."» II.III. Miml.n Sclliml 
H.i.in: MhriilriK Worship 

'• pm. Itihlc si ml % 

'•r.irit'ri liii\ i'urr ( rnlrr 
MtHt.-Krl. 7 ii. mi -*«ji hi 

i-MU'X I moOlhvvAl'MTii 

Greater Mt. Sinai 

Baptist Church 

Rev. Norman E. Kerry, 
Pastor 

1243 West Blvd. 
332-2163 

Sun. School 9:45 

Worship Service 

11:00a.m. 

The Charlotte Church 
Of Religious Science 

j^geience Of Mind Center 
Serving All People 

Sunday Svcs 
Truth Seekers, Wed 

..10:30 am. 

The Meeting Place, Suite 700 
Charlottetown Office Gallery 

Outlet Square 
People of All Faiths Are Invited 

<3) Licensed Practitioners 
(704 .377-0617-office , 704 .335-0858-Res Rev McCaii Smith Minister 

***^^ar^ *^a^ Assistant Minister 
tHah-A-Prayer 334-097? ________ 

Please list our church 

4 j^raan<^ f'm® of services 

"^Hn-THC CHARLOTTE 

-fPOST Church Directory. 
Bill us at your church rates 

ChnrrK-Prttffrir---— 
Address —._ 

Time of Service_ 
Mail to: The Charlotte Font 
P.O. Box 30144 
Charlotte, N.C. 28230 


